The modernization of African countries implies an increase in the size of their major urban centers as well as an expansion of their educational and occupational structures These changes are associat ed with various forms of social differentiation that is the distinct subsegments of the total population of these countries do not particip ate evenly in social change and in its various processes urbanization education industrialization1
The sex ratios of the populations of modern African urban cen ters are markedly uneven This inequality between the sexes also characterizes their relative participation in educational institutions and in the tertiary sector of the economy The same observation holds true for ethnicity Some ethnic groups are over-represented in cities in educational structures and in the modern sector of the economy while others lag far behind Since many African nations are artificial polities resulting from European colonization ethnic differentials with respect to schooling and therefore to access to the most rewarding occupations may weaken the identification of some ethnic components with central legitimate source of power To be sure the inequalities characteriz ing the recruitement of various ethnic groups into secondary schools have already been often analyzed It remains however to determine how the effects of ethnicity are modified by the increasing social differentiation within the country of which these ethnic groups are part as well as within these ethnic groups themselves The present paper compares the responses to secondary education of two Ivory Coast peoples the Agni and the Bete and of two ethnic groups of Ghana the Ashanti and the Ewe For the relationship between social change and social differentiation see BELL and SHEVKI Social Area Analysis Stanford 1955 pp 3-19
THE NATURE OF THE PROBLEM
The major problem is to determine whether an increase secondary school enrollments increases or diminishes ethnic and social inequalities with respect to schooling
The form and the intensity of such in equalities perhaps depend upon the relative scarcity of educational opportunities in the country as whole It could be suggested that up to critical rate of school enrollments social differentiation influ ences the actual undertaking of primary or secondary education Beyond this critical point the type and the length of studies become more significant than the very fact of becoming educated1 com parison between countries with varying degrees of modernization should enable the researcher to determine the approximate values of this threshold
In African countries south of the Sahara school enrollments remain rather low compared to the number of educational opportu nities available in highly industrial countries Because of this the various social categories of African countries are likely to be contrasted in terms of their relative access to the entire post-primary school system rather than solely by their access to one or the other subpart of that system One may expect however that social inequalities of this nature will diminish as the size of national enrollments increases The larger the educational resources of an African country the smaller should be the magnitude of ethnic socio-economic and cultural inequalities the utilization of schooling Insofar as African nations are ethnically heterogeneous it is crucial to test this hypothesis at two levels between nations and between the ethnic groups of which each nation is comprised It may very well be that the validity of such an hypothesis depends on the scale For example see DUQUESNE Les 15-24 ans Paris 1963 pp 14-20 who reports sharp differentials among young French people from various social classes with regard to their attitudes toward post-primary education These differences correspond to actual contrasts in representation of these various groups in distinctive types of post-primary education See also GIRARD Enquête nationale sur entrée en 6e et la démocratisation de enseignement Population 1963 Vol XVIII pp 9-48 who analyzes more extensively differ ences in the recruitment of the various French social categories in the postprimary system. By contrast in the Ivory Coast these differentials do not exist between the various streams and cycles of the post-primary system They are mainly apparent in the recruitment into this system as whole see CLI-GNET and FOSTER La prééminence de enseignement classique en Côte Ivoire un exemple assimilation Revue Fran aise de Sociologie Vol VII 1966 pp 32-47 The contrast between France and the Ivory Coast of today probably parallels similar contrast between the France of today and that of loo years ago of the society under consideration What may be true of nations as whole is not necessarily true of their ethnic components
In short we intend in the course of this article to test the two following propositions First the greater the school enrollments within an African nation the more limited will be the ethnic and socioeconomic selectivity characterizing recruitment into its educational system Secondly the greater the school enrollments of given ethnic group within this nation the less socially selective will be its recruitment into the school system
Representations of the various residential and occupational subsegments of that ethnic group will tend to be less skewed than those shown by equivalent segments of people having lower enrollments As corollary it might be predicted that the greater the enrollments of given ethnic group or given nation the less evident will be the influence exerted by tradi tional factors on the attitudes of its educated members
In Africa the size of school enrollments is markedly influenced by the length of colonial period
Since colonization began in coastal regions it may be deduced that coastal nations or coastal peoples within given nation will enjoy greater educational resources than their counterparts in the hinterland As consequence in coastal nations schools involve wider segments of the total population than they do inland Likewise the attitudes of students from the coastal nations or peoples tend to be more modern than those of their counter parts from the hinterland However though colonial history is major determinant of the ethnic contrasts evoked above it can also be suggested that the nature and intensity of the responses of various African ethnic groups to modernization and more specifically to schooling are also influenced by their traditional political organization and values Thus ethnic contrasts in the area of secondary education may reflect varying degrees of exposure to modernizing forces as well as varying responses to the same degree of exposure to such forces This being so one should compare the responses to formal education of nations or of ethnic groups having similar traditional organizations but differing levels of modernization Conversely one may compare the responses of nations or ethnic groups with unlike traditional organizations but similar levels of modernization To meet these experimental condi tions is not easy but Ghana and the Ivory Coast offer particularly favorable opportunity for such comparisons1
As we have noted above these countries present many similarities in climate and in ethnic composition Patterns of socio-cultural Both countries presently rank highest in income per capita among West African countries though the figure is markedly higher for Ghana than for the Ivory Coast
The difference in the length of the colonial period of each accounts also for the disparity in size of the educational systems of these two countries Thus in 1959 Ghana with population of roughly million had 281000 students at all levels vahile the Ivory Coast with an esti mated population of 3.2 million provided only 35000 individuals with any type of education
In 1963 225000 pupils were included in the post-primary system of Ghana whereas the Ivory Coast enrolled only 20000 students at the equivalent levels
In view of our first proposition we would expect that ethnic and social selectivity will be more marked in the Ivory Coast But is it possible to generalize this proposition to the ethnic components of these two nations and thereby assume that social selectivity will operate more markedly within each of the peoples of the Ivory Coast than within each group in Ghana
The test of our hypothesis rests upon comparison between the Agni and the Bete of the Ivory Coast and between the Ashanti and the Ewe of Ghana
The traditional organization of the Ashanti and the Agni is remarkably similar1 Both peoples were constituted by large kingdoms with complex social organizations Military political and religious authority were held by king who was subjected to system of checks and balances on the part of council comprised of the elder members of the most important families Among both
The traditional organization of the Agni is described by ROUGERIE Les pays Agnis du Sud-Est de la Côte Ivoire forestière tudes buvnéennes Vol VI 1957 The Both peoples have the reputation of being overambitious and of striving toward higher occupations Their political and social structure is much more segmented than is that of the Ashanti or the Agni In contrast to these latter groups however both the Ewe and the Bete are patrilinear
Since the natural ecology of these four groups is similar it should be possible to measure the specific influence exerted by their respective traditional norms and values on their responses to schooling yet since these four groups were not colonized at the same time their exposure to modernizing forces are also different
In the Ivory Coast the Agni formally established contact with French explorers at least fifty years before the Bete
The diffusion of primary education in the Agni area began twenty years before it was started in the Bete region This time lag undoubtedly accounts for inequalities in the relative size of primary school enrollments within the areas where these two peoples predominate2
Similarly farms cultivated by the Agni are consistently larger than those owned by the Bete3 which may be the reason for the These authors all give interesting accounts of the differences in the size of the farms managed by various ethnic groups migration of the latter toward Abidjan Although the Bete live fur ther away from this urban center their rates of urbanization are higher than those of the Agni It may very well be that among the Bete social mobility depends upon geographic mobility whereas this is not necessarily so among the Agni
The urbanized segments of these two peoples are also dissimilar Thus in 1955 more than two thirds of the Agni adult male population living in Abidjan were reported to be able to read and write French as against only little over one third of the Bete Consequently the Agni were more heavily represented than the latter in the modern sector of the economy and the Bete were more prone to unemployment1
To sum up the level of modernization of the Agni people is higher than that of the Bete even considering only the urbanized segments of these ethnic groups Because of this it may be found that enroll ments of the Agni in the secondary schools of the Ivory Coast are proportionately higher than those of the Bete and that Agni students represent greater variety of residential and socioeconomic strata of the population with more modern attitudes
In short Agni students should be more typical of their entire ethnic group than Bete pupils In Ghana the Ashanti and the Ewe were colonized in approxi mately the same period during the last years of the igth century For variety of reasons however Eweland has occupied marginal position in the social and economic structure of Ghana Even today in Ashanti 60 of the adult male population has never attended school while for Eweland the corresponding figure exceeds two thirds2
The contrast between the two regions is slightly more marked in their occupational structures only 57 of the adult male population in Ashanti is engaged in agricultural activities as against 68 in Eweland
In addition the productivity and the profits of the Ashanti farms are said to be higher
The impact of urbanization on these two peoples is difficult to evaluate There is only one major urban center in the Ivory Coast as against two important cities in Ghana Accra located close to Eweland and Kumasi in the very heart of Ashanti
The data necessary to the present analysis are available only for Accra These data indicate that the rates of urban residence are higher among the Ewe than among the Ashanti
The socioeconomic characteristics of migrants derived from these two peoples are also different Only 18 of the Ashanti adult male population living in Accra has never
Recensement Abidjan SS Résultats définitifs Abidjan ministère des Finances 1960 pp 69 and 79
See Ghana Population Census i<)6o Advance Reports Vols III and IV attended school as against 38 of the Ewe Of the Ashanti male population 41 are clerical workers as against only 20 of the Ewe and whereas three quarters of the Ewe are manual laborers only 55 of the Ashanti are so employed1
In short urbanization seems to magnify the contrast in the relative degree of modernization of these two peoples which is apparent even in their natural setting Thus while the level of participation of urban immigrants in educational structures and in the modern sector of the economy would appear to be negatively associated with the distance of migration in the Ivory Coast the opposite obtains in Ghana where these two dimensions are positively associated
In view of the hypothesis pro pounded earlier in this paper it may be postulated that School enrollment of the Ewe will be proportionately less than among the Ashanti Ewe students are less apt to be typical of their total group of origin Ewe students are likely to be less modern in their attitudes
Having described the terms to be compared it now becomes necessary to explore the lines along which the comparison must be made These are on the one hand the social and attitudinal character istics of Ashanti and Ewe students who in 1961 attended the fifth form of the Ghanaian secondary schools and on the other Bete and Agni students who in 1963 attended the Troisième and Premiere of the Ivory Lycées and Colleges The Ghanaian sample includes 169 Ashanti and 130 Ewe male students the Ivory Coast sample 105 Agni and 96 Bete male students
In both countries all students interviewed faced similar academic obstacles and were at equivalent distances from their post-secondary studies2
Information graciously supplied by Professor Dennis McElrath Only sixty per cent of the pupils in the Ghanaian fifth form earn the General School Certificate of these only one-third enters the sixth form The fifth form therefore represents crucial cut-off point in the system As stated in the article by Remi CLIGNET and FOSTER in the American Journal of Sociology loe cit. the most comparable class within the Ivory Coast system is the Premiere which leads to the first part of the Baccalauréat However the number of Agni and Bete students in this class was very small and accord ingly we have been obliged to add to this original sample students attending the class of Troisième Since the loss of students between the classes of Troisième and Premiere does not vary with ethnicity and since this loss is minimal when compared with the losses which take place at earlier stages of the secondary system on this question see Premiere Mission du Groupe de Planification de ducation en Côte Ivoire Paris UNESCO 1963 î) we feel justified in having added these students Both reached cut-off point whose significance is highly comparable to that reached by their Ghanaian counterparts The only difference between the two groups results from the fact that Ghanaian students attended school for period of time varying from thirteen to fifteen years whereas their Ivory Coast counterparts completed between and i2 years of education Ghanaian students were interviewed in 1961 Ivory Coast pupils in 1963
ETHNIC SELECTIVITY ITS SOCIOECONOMIC CORRELATES
We have previously demonstrated that the patterns of recruitment into the secondary school systems of these countries were alike inas much as in both cases the coastal groups were over-represented and the northern peoples under-represented We also showed that overrepresentation of the coastal groups was more marked in the Ivory Coast but conversely that the under-representation of northern peoples was more pronounced in Ghana Limiting our comparison to the four tribes under consideration here we note that the selectivity ratios of the two Ghanaian groups are respectively 1.6 and 1.3 and of their Ivory Coast counterparts respectively 3.6 and 2.21
The hypoth esis formulated at the beginning of this article is therefore validated namely that the Agni and the Ashanti are more likely to reach the highest rungs of the educational ladder than the Bete and the Ewe On the other hand ethnic differentials are less evident in the larger Ghanaian educational system
The problem that remains now is to ascertain how these ethnic contrasts affect the patterns of socioeconomic recruitment
We have suggested that the rates of migration for the Bete and the Ewe were higher than for the Agni and Ashanti and this contrast is evident within the sample 29 of the Ewe students of the fifth form and 16 of the Bete students of the Troisième and Premiere classes were born outside of the regions where their ethnic groups are prevalent
In contrast this applies to only 17 of the Ashanti and 3 of the Agni In the category of residence then students do not seem to diverge markedly from the corresponding characteristic of the entire population groups to which they belong This residential data is however only rough indicator of the socioeconomic status of the populations involved In this context it seems more appropriate to analyze the level of education of the fathers of the students Analysis of Table leads to two observations First access to these educational systems is not entirely monopolized by children from educated families substantial number of male offspring of uneducated fathers does reach the highest strata of the educational structure Yet only one third of the population of the Ghanaian nfth form has uneducated fathers the corresponding perThese selectivity ratios are obtained by comparing the proportion of students of given ethnic group within the general student population with the proportion of the same ethnic group in the total population of the country If these two proportions are identical the selectivity ratio is If the first proportion exceeds the second one might say that the ethnic group is over-repre sented in the school system centage in the Ivory Coast is two thirds contrast that reflects the greater size and the comparative age of the Ghanaian educational system Generally speaking the Ghanaian adult population has had more opportunity to enter an educational institution than its Ivory Coast counterpart
It is accordingly not surprising that the selectivity gradients by level of paternal education are steeper in the Ivory Coast than in Ghana The total number of Ivory Coast male students in these classes was 963 ** The total number of Ghana students in this form was 775
The proportion of Agni students whose fathers never attended school is lower than among the Bete nearly two thirds and more than three quarters respectively Unfortunately schooling statistics for the total population of these two peoples are not available As indicated above however such statistics are available for the urbanized segments of both groups and these statistics indicate that the propor tion of urbanized Bete who have never attended school is twice that of the Agni Since urban migrations tend to be selective it is tempt ing to infer that educational inequalities between the rural segments of the adult male populations of these two ethnic groups are even greater It is therefore possible to conclude that the differences in levels of education between the fathers of Agni and Bete students are much smaller than the corresponding variation in levels or schooling of the total adult male population of both peoples
In fact the proportion of illiterate men the sample of Agni fathers is relatively close to that appearing in the total adult population of this group However the corresponding proportion in the sample of Bete fathers is undoubtedly far below that found in the total adult population of this group
In summary although the male offspring of uneducated families tend to be under-represented in the secondary educational system this under-representation is more apparent within those ethnic groups which are only slightly modernized such as the Bete than among peoples whose participation in modern social structures has long been manifest such as the Agni This proposition is even more clearly demonstrated in Ghana We have seen that the proportion of male adults who never attended school was slightly higher in Eweland than in Ashanti and that the urbanized Ewe were even more underprivileged in this respect than their Ashanti counterparts Yet only one-fourth of the Ewe students have uneducated fathers as against minimum of 40 of the Ashanti The conclusion is that recruitment of Ewe students is more selective An examination of the differences in levels of education of the mothers of the students included in the sample leads to an even more convincing demonstration of the validity of this proposition It is known that in African nations school enrollments of females lag behind those of males It is also known that the difference in school enrollments by sex declines as the size of the male enrollments increases since the proportion of enrollments by sex does not remain constant1 For these two reasons the disparity in the proportion of illiterate Ewe adult women and illiterate Ashanti adult women is greater than the difference between the corresponding proportions of males in these two groups
The fact that only two-thirds of Ewe students have mothers who never attended school as against three-quarters of Ashanti pupils confirms the marked social selectivity of the recruit ment of students from the Ewe This situation is less evident in the Ivory Coast where 86 of the Agni students and 91 of the Bete
On this question see CLIGNET and FOSTER The Fortunate Few Study of the Secondary School and of the Secondary School Students in the Ivory Coast Evanston 1966 chapter 3) students have uneducated mothers
The proportion of illiterate adult Bete women in the general population is nevertheless much higher1
Ve must now ascertain how ethnicity affects selectivity of school recruitment by occupational strata
In spite of the disparate par ticipation of Agni and Bete adult males in the modern sector of the economy the distribution of occupations among the fathers of the pupils interviewed is very similar Table II Here we find less disparity between the proportion of managerial professional and clerical workers among the Agni fathers sampled and corresponding proportion of the total adult male population of the group than between the same proportion of Bete fathers and its equivalent in the total adult male population of that group
In other words given the fact that the male offspring of clerical managerial and professional workers are over-represented in the secondary schools of the Ivory Coast this preponderance is particularly manifest within the ethnic groups which are only slightly modernized This proposition is even more clearly demonstrated in the Ghanaian system Although Ewe adult males are proportionately more numer ous in agricultural activities than their Ashanti counterparts only 39 of the fathers of Ewe students are farmers as against 57 of the Ashanti fathers In summary we have substantiated our proposition that the higher the school enrollments of given ethnic group within nation the less socially selective will be its recruitment into the school system Students from the less educated Bete or Ewe ethnic groups are drawn from narrower socioeconomic strata than the more educated Agni and Ashanti people However if the ubiquitous over-representation of the Agni in the Ivory Coast system is more marked than that of the Ashanti in Ghana socioeconomic factors affect ethnic selectivity to greater extent in the latter country than in the Ivory Coast At the gross level of development and modernization reached by both nations an increase in school enrollments does not seem to eradicate the significant influence of ethnicity on the recruitment practices of educational insti tutions Thus although the overall social selectivity gradients are steeper in the Ivory Coast than in Ghana the same gradients are steeper within Ghanaian ethnic groups than within Ivory Coast peoples In short the patterns of social selectivity at the level of nations and at the level of ethnic groups are drastically opposite These results however may have been affected by major differences in the organization of the two educational systems Education the Ivory Coast is free and additionally most students receive substantial financial help from the Government By contrast in Ghana although governmental assistance has been consistently increased access to educational institutions involves at least paying tuition
In the Ivory Coast parents need only be concerned with losses accrued from delayed entry of their offspring into the labor force but in Ghana parents must also find cash for fees
In Ghana the benefits of schooling are perceived by majority of the families of the most educated ethnic groups but only small modernized segment of the less educated peoples has become aware of these advantages Although in both countries the upper socioeconomic segments of the population tend to be over-represented in secondary schools our interviewees belong to families which are not necessarily more modern than the bulk of the population
The incidence of polygyny among the families of these students is similar to if not higher than that prevailing in the total population Thus greater access to monetary rewards as result of greater participation in the modern sector of the economy does not entail consistently more modern pattern of behavior being wealthier than others some men can afford both to send their children to school and to have several wives1
In both samples assistance to students by extended kin groups seems to be rather extensive Table III There are no differences in this regard between Agni and Ashanti families
In both these ethnic groups the mother and the uncle play consistently more important role than among the Bete or Ewe Conversely among these latter groups siblings exert an influence which is not comparable to that of their Ashanti or Agni counterparts The influence of traditional factors does not seem to be affected by the relative level of moderniza tion of the two countries nor by the level of their school enrollments Thus our assumption that an increase in the size of school enrollments would be associated with corresponding decline in the significance of traditional factors does not hold true
The importance of the role performed by the extended family with respect to education does not vary between ethnic groups nor between nations but continues to reflect the nature of traditional affiliations 
130 THE ACADEMIC CAREER OF STUDENTS
Having analyzed the relative representation of these ethnic groups in the secondary school system and related this representation to socioeconomic factors we must now determine whether the differences in their representation reflect divergent adjustments to the specific requirements of the academic system Access to the upper levels of the secondary school is not only function of the aspirations of population but it also reflects conformity with the demands of the curriculum In the Ivory Coast the adjustement of ethnic groups along these lines seems to vary with their school enrollment and there fore is function of the duration of their colonization period Thus the incidence of repeating grade is much higher among the Bete REM1 CLIGNET than among the Agni almost 40 of Bete students repeated class before reaching the Troisième or Premiere as against only 28 the Agni1
Similarly the academic career of the Bete has been more erratic 28 of the Bete change schools as against only 18 of the Agni2
In Ghana measurement of the relative adjustement of our two sample ethnic groups to the demands of the system has varied slightly All students of the Ghanaian nfth form attended middle schools for varying periods of time It can be argued that the shorter the period of attendance at such schools the brighter the student Indeed half of the Ewe students were obliged to complete the fouryear sequence of Middle School before being admitted to secondary institution but this was required of only 27 of the Astianti3
In short here also the adjustment of an ethnic group to academic demands seems to be function of the relative size of its enrollments Although the adjustment of these students varies markedly their level of academic aspiration is uniformly high and their desire to continue their studies is independent of ethnic background or of ability Thus 98 of the Ashanti and Ewe students 94 of the Agni and 91 of the Bete expressed desire to continue their education Similarly 37 of the Ashanti 34 of the Ewe 44 of the Agni and 40 of the Bete stated they were absolutely certain to enter University All these students underestimated the potential impact of their past academic failures on their educational future Their present level of studies being similar their perceptions of the opportu nities available to them were identical OCCUPATIONAL ASPIRATIONS AND ATTITUDES Since the academic aspirations of the students interviewed are similar and since they all perceive education as major determinant of occupational and social status it may be inferred that their occu pational aspirations are also much alike There are indeed only minor divergences between the aspirations of the individuals in all four Repetition of grade is quite frequent in the French system By change of institution we mean that student was obliged to leave prestigeful institution for lesser institution because of his poor academic records Ghanaian students after completing their primary studies enter institu tions called Middle Schools After one year of study in this type of institution they are qualified to take an entrance examination for admission to secondary schools The most able students are successful at their first try the least able are obliged to wait until they have completed Middle School years before entering these prestigeful secondary institutions groups we studied Table IV Their identical academic position appears to influence their occupational choice more drastically than their varying ethnic or socioeconomic affiliation It should be noted however that the least popular careers among the secondary school pupils teaching and the military though these often represent the first step in social mobility are more often chosen by the Ewe 12 Includes University professors and secondary school teachers ** Includes law and politics and the Bete 14 than by the Agni 7 and Ashanti 6 These two contrasts are especially striking that as we have noted Bete and Ewe students come from narrower socioeconomic segments than their Agni or Ashanti counterparts At this level ethnicity seems to be more important determinant of occupational choice than socioeconomic origin
It is the level of modernization of the ethnic group of origin which counts rather than the characteristics of the immediate family
The influence of ethnicity is even more apparent in the choice of future place of residence Students derived from ethnic groups with higher degree of participation in the modern sector of the economy prefer to live in large urban centers Almost three quarters of the Ashanti students report this preference as against only little more than half of the Ewe
In the Ivory Coast the Agni express such desire in 80 of the cases as against merely 70 of the Bete The attitudes of Ghanaian students are more differentiated in this regard than those of Ivory Coast pupils Additionally the smaller potential elite of the least urbanized country is more oriented towards an urban way of life than its Ghanaian counterpart Finally all the students were asked to rank the five main factors determining the attractiveness of various occupations These five factors were job stability pay opportunities for promotion prestige and congenial working conditions1 Tables and VI All the inter viewees emphasize the significance of stability as major determinant of occupational choice None of them perceives present or future economic advantages as main sources of professional satisfaction there is however certain amount of ethnic differentiation in the responses so obtained and this differentiation is more marked among Ghanaian students than among those of the Ivory Coast
The Ewe for example do not attach the same importance to occupational prestige as do the Ashanti which may reflect divergences in the traditional orga nization of the two peoples the Ashanti social structure has always been more hierarchical than that of the Ewe Conversely the Ewe are more appreciative of congenial working conditions and especially of opportunities for promotion In this sense the stereotype which describes the Ewe as overtly ambitious is not entirely ill-founded
In the Ivory Coast classifications of rank indicated by both ethnic groups do not differ greatly However there are some differences in the mean values of the items included in the pairs The only marked difference between the Agni and the Bete concerns the importance attached to stability of occupation The Agni are more attracted to this aspect of job than the Bete so that the stereotype according to which the Bete as group are more mobile than the Agni appears to be partly justified SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS It was our assumption that within given educational system the intensity of exposure of given ethnic group to modernizing forces would determine its rate of school enrollment and this assump tion was correct As corollary we assumed that when an ethnic group is under-represented its students will be drawn from restricted socioeconomic segment of the population
The differences observed between the Agni and the Bete on the one hand and the Ewe and Ashanti on the other support this hypothesis However we also suggested that the ethnic and social selectivity of recruitment into secondary schools would decline as the size of that system increased This proposition was not upheld That is socioeconomic differentiation with respect to schooling is more marked within and between Ghanaian ethnic groups Two additional conclusions can be drawn from this array of data First it is often tempting to emphasize the homogeneizing influence of an educational environment This effect is probably most definite when the functions performed by the school are reinforced by other agencies and by mass communication system Yet Africa ethnic differentials in attitudes do not seem to be deeply eroded by education There are important variations in the extent to which the diffusion of education has followed pattern similar to that of the diffusion of the press or of the radio1
Additionally the importance of cultural discontinuities between various ethnic groups within nation may also contribute to limit the homogeneizing influence of schools Secondly if the attitudes of students from various ethnic back ground remain quite distinctive it may be seen that such diversity is even more characteristic of other social environments Namely the school population is relatively homogeneous in such areas as ability age aspirations and living in sheltered institutions relatively close to external influences Populations with an identical level of participation in the modern sector of the economy or living in comparable urban neighborhood are much more diversified and are therefore more likely to keep their traditional values and norms At least for the short term this observation leads us to think that social change does not eradicate traditional ethnic tensions and cleavages The persistence or the stressing of ethnic particularisms remains one of the major obstacles for African nations to overcome in the process of their growth
The argument developed by LERNER in The Passing of Traditional Society New York 1958 seems more applicable to British-speaking African nations than to French-speaking ones It seems to me that there are marked discrepancies in the French colonies between the degree of diffusion of schooling and the degree of diffusion of newspapers The French colonial authorities have always adopted rather ambivalent attitude toward the press perceived as an adequate vehicle for political agitation Le Gérant Louis VELAY IMPRIMERIE NATIONALE 565 GAL 2e TRIMESTRE 1967 
